
IMAGINE ANTI-AGEING 
SKIN CARE AS INDIVIDUAL 

AS YOU ARE. 
NOW IT CAN BE WITH 

STATE-OF-THE-ART 
TECHNOLOGY AND 

BREAKTHROUGH 
ANTI-AGEING 

FORMULATIONS.

Nu Skin has redefined skin care with 
ageLOC Me, an entirely new approach 
to anti-ageing. Featuring five powerful, 
cutting-edge products and one smart 
delivery device, ageLOC Me is anti-

ageing skin care like you’ve never seen, 
felt, or imagined.

ageLOC Me eliminates the guesswork, 
making it easier to find the ideal anti-

ageing skin care solution for you. 
Intuitive and engaging, the ageLOC Me 

skin assessment helps you determine 
your skin care needs through a series of 
questions concerning your environment, 

skin type, and preferences. Then, with 
our expertise in anti-ageing science 

innovation, we create a regimen that’s 
just for you. 

CUSTOMISED FOR YOU BY YOU.

It’s all about me.



EXPERIENCE
ageLOC Me is about more than first-in-class, 
advanced anti-ageing skin care products. It’s 
about a truly unique skin care experience—
customised to YOU. Here’s a look into the 
key features of Nu Skin’s latest breakthrough, 
the ageLOC Me Skin Care System.

24-hour or 12-hour 
clock formats let 
you customise your 
current time setting.

Semi-automatic and 
automatic modes 
let you customise 
your daily product 
delivery.

30 language options 
help you customise 
your screen display.

Lock mode lets you lock your 
device for easy transporting 
and keep others from using it. 
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The remaining 
dose tracker 
helps you 
know when to 
reorder.

Daily 
reminders 
help you 
stick to your 
regimen.

Smart delivery 
—your way

The first-of-its-kind, proprietary 
ageLOC Me device delivers  

a precise dose of your 
customised products,  

morning and night.
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Travel mode delivers your 
ageLOC Me products 
into the convenient travel 
container so you never 
have to leave home 
without them.

AGEGENDER

Change it Up
Continued Customisation

Maybe you’ve found the ideal 
regimen for spring and summer, 
but want to change it up for fall 

and winter. Simply retake the 
assessment as often as you need 

to continue customising  
your regime.

A Younger-Looking You
Your customised products are chosen from about 2,000 
possible regimen combinations to create a regimen just for you.  
Featuring powerful ageLOC technology, ageLOC Me serums 
and moisturisers go beyond the signs of ageing to target the 
actual sources.  
And because you customise the products based on your skin’s 
needs, you’ll know you’re getting the results you want.

Your  
Customised 

Assessment on the
ageLOC Me app

Who knows you better than…you? 
Take the ageLOC Me assessment  
to tell us about you, your skin, and  
your preferences. And we’ll help  

you create the ideal skin care  
solution for you.
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